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.LOOAI

.

, BREVITIES ,

Now crop clover and timothy scoi for eale-

.Srmgftrt

.

, Walto k Wlcs , Council BlnlTi , Iowa-
.(8'lm

.

In the district court ycfllordoy , before

JiulRo Noxtllo , the jury In the c o of Berry

against Burgrcn returned ncrdlctof five

< nta for plaintiff.

This evening there will ! KJ given a-

frooloctnrontthoY.M. . 0. A. hall , by Uov.-

C.

.

. W.Savldgo. Tlio subject will lo"iiomonls-
of

:

Success. " Everybody Is Invited to attend.-

Kdward

.

Claire , son of .Turned Claire , of

Forest City , this state , and brother of John

Claire , of this city , died at his father's homo

last Saturday morning. His remains were

brought to this city on No. 3 , nnd were buried

yesterday afternoon.
Arrangements wore mndo yesterday by-

Jlr.. Campbell , custodian of the U. 8. govern-

wont building , with the gas company , hy

which gas will bo furnished In n limited

amount to light the post olHco and other

itKims until the end of the fiscal year.

Arrangements have boon made by Chief

CleikGrllfin hy which , when the fact mall

trntn nnlvos In the HlulTa on time , and trains

on other roads running In that city nro bo-

hlnd

-

, the Omaha mall will not bo held for the

thoBO late , hut will bo brought over on the

dummy , arrhimr at the Union Puclfio depot

at 7:15: p.m.-

J.

.

. M. Wolfe , the directory nnn , IH com-

piling

¬

the fourth directory of the ntalo of No-

braska.

-

. It will contain n complete business

directory of every city , town , village and ham-

let

-

In the mitiro ftato , also the names of all

prominent stock ralnors , etc. , who are not

located within tlio borders of any town. The

names ot the [poBttmwtors , express ofllcos and

telegraph offices will bo given , and , In fact , all

matters of a general Interest will receive at-

tention.

¬

. It will bo the finest work of the kind

over gotten up by Mr. Wolfo-

.A

.

Very UonmrJeiUiIo llccovory.-

Mr.

.

. Goo. V.Willing , of Manchester. Mich. ,

writes : "My wife has boon almont hornless
for five yearn , so holploat that nho could not
turn over in bed olono. She naod two Uottlos-

of Electric Bitters , and l BO much Improved ,

that she In now nblo to do her own work. "
Electric Bitters will do nil that Is claimed

for them. Hundreds of testimonials ntlcBt
their great curatUo powont. Only fifty cents
a bottle at 0. F. GoodmanV-

.PEUSONAlA

.

S. J. Alexander , Lincoln , U nt the Paxton.

11. I. Bon , Chicago , Is at the Metropoli-

tan. .

15. Furnoy , Trenton , U. , is at the Metro
politan.

Hugh D. Mollln , Beatrice , is nt the Metro
politan.-

M.

.

. C. Jonoi and wife , Tuknmnh , mo nt the

Millard.-

K.

.

. A. llousor , St. Loul , Is nt the Metro
poll tun.-

N.

.

. J. Borden , I'lattsmouth , U at the Met
ropolltau.

Albert Thayer , New York city , In nt tin
Metropolitan.-

J.

.

. C. Blackburn , Arlington , U stopping

tbo Metropolitan.-

A.

.

. W. Marshall , Now York , U stopping n1

the Metropolitan.-

E.

.

. P. Holmes and vrifo , 1'iorco , nro guo tt-

of the Millard.-
W.

.

. .T. Vnn llorn , Lincoln , l Btopplng nl

the Metropolitan.-

Mrs.

.

. A. Llndsey Mncodonln , la. , Is a guoti-

of the Metropolitan.-

Wm.

.

. Lamb nnd wife , Colurabun , Nob. , an-

nt the Metropolitan.

0. S , Lucas , Coutral City , mid John BUM

Joy , -Fairmont , nro nt the I'nxton.

George J. lUlspach nnd .T. W. Brown , o

Ashland , are guests of the 1'axtoa.-

II.

.

. J. Jonkina and wife , of Viodmout-
Vyomlug , nro guoats at the 1'axton.-

B

.

, V, Smith , Lincoln , nnd S , Evnns nil
John Lnthrop , Blair are nt the Millard ,

Gill llnylsbaek , Ashland , aud V. W. Mo-

chor , West 1'olnt , are guest ? of tha Millard ,

Senator Alvla Saunders has rcturnod froi-

Woahlngtou , nnd la stopping nt the 1'axtoi

Charles K. Baker , Boatrlco and 11. I-

HcChun , Foiibury nro stopping nttho 1'n )

too.J.
.

. L. Post , BaatrlcojW. II. Smith , Ito
Cloud nnd II. H. McCoullar , Iowa City ur-

at tha 1axton. '

Nathaniel Vulk , Prank K. Collin , 0.1'-
Blldcrbock , lioUa City , Idaho , are rcgistoro-
iat the 1'axton.-

Gcorgo

.

8. SloToui anilwlfo have roturno
from a ploatnro trip lu thu Bjuth , nnd ar
now at the Piixton.-

M.

.

. A. Hartlgan and wife , 1'rnnk U. Haiti
gan and Miss M. O'Jlouko , of I'lattsmouU
are registered nt the Motfopolltan.-

Mr
.

. J.L , Webiter attrted forSt.LouU yoatm-

day. . Mrs. WobBter goes tolalt her phys
dun , lr. Bolnllnlereundor whoso care nho hr
been for the past fuo niontlii.

ANOTHER WHOLKSAL15 ESTAB-
LISHMENT.

-

.
FAV& Co. , formerly of Mlnnoapolii-

Minn. . , will open a wholesale confoctior-
CO' c'S1 and fruit business , in a fo
weeks , at the old stand of Piorcoy
Bradford on Farnam street. Oimto

Army Ortloro.
Recruit Barney Duffy , enlisted at Foi-

D.. A , Russell , Wyeis assigned to con
pany K , Fourteenth infantry.

Recruits Emil Braun and Hugh J-

Dunlap , onlistqd ut Fort Omaha , Neb
are assigned respectively to the Foui-

toenth and Fourth infantry.
Recruit Braun will bo tout to the alt

lion of his regiment on the first lavorabl-
opportunity. .

Under the provisions of paragraph 81
array iCRulatione , and in observance ) i-

geupril orders No. 85 , series 1881 , adji
taut qonoral's plHce , tlio commanding oil
CQV Fort McKinney , Wyo , , will send , ur-

dor escort of ono non-commiaiioned oil
cerand two privates , Privates Miohai
Holland , troop L, nnd William Hah
troop E , Fifth cavalry. Insane soldiors.t
Washington , D. 0.

The non-commissioned officer in cbarg
will report, on nrriv.il at Washington , t
the adjutant general of the array for fui
tier orders-

.PETWILER'S

.

CARPET SALE-
.inl2tf

.

PATRIOTIC PATRICKS ,

Processions and Ptrorations in Praise

of Their Popnlar Patron ,

A Creditable Celebration A

Number of Outside Visitors ,

Tim literary ami Mtinlcivl-

hi tlio Afternoon A Drill for
Dr. Miller.-

ul

.

Yesterday being St. Patrick's day , it
was quito generally observed by the
Irish societies of this city , assisted by n
number from Council Bluffs , n ncoro
from Plattsmouth , nnd quito n delega-
tion

¬

from Uunlnp , Harrison county , Iowa.
The weather wno not as fair as could bo de-

sired
¬

, although the street exorcises wore
nearly finished before the rain sot in.
They wore reviewed by our citizens gener-
ally

¬

with general interest nnd not n little
pride , for the fine uniforms nnd regalia of

those taking part sot oil" the manly forms
of the marchers in n very Haltering man ¬

ner.At 1))0) : ) tlio Ilibornian Ilillos , headed
by the A. 0. 11. band , marched to the
depot and escorted the Council Dlufla
delegation from thence to Masonic hall-

.At

.

Mnsonio hall thn procession wan
formed in the following order :

A. 0. II. Bnnd. Ilibornianr-

iflct ) itl full uniform , divisions from
Council Bluff* with band , visiting di-

visions

¬

from Dunlnp and I'latlsmouth ,

and Divisions 1 nud 2 of Omaha. The
line of march wna ns follows : From
Mnsonlc hall south on Sixteenth street
to Douglas ; east on UoUgln * In Tenth ;

south on Tenth to ilarnoy ; west on-

Ilnrnoy to Fifteenth ; north on Fifteenth
to Farnam ; east on Fnrnain to Tenth ;

north on Tenth to Douglas ; west on
Douglas to Sixteenth ; north on Sixteenth
to Izard ; countermarch on Sixteenth to
Masonic hall.

Shortly after 2 o'clock , in tlio presence
of u crowded atttcndanuo , the exorcises
commenced nt Masonic hall , the platform
of which had been appropriately decor-
ated

¬

with flags nnd banners , the hallow-
ed

¬

green being predominant in all the
ornamentation. Hon. Ilichnrd O'Koofo ,
a prominent member of the order of-

Hibernians , presided , and after n few
welcoming words to all nnd especial
thanka to the members of the Grand
Army of the Republic who had taken
part in the parade , introduced the Omaha
Qloo club , who rendered in melodious
tones n stirring martial song. They were
recalled amid much applause to repent

¬ the concluding stanza.-

Mil.

.
. IIAIlTKlAN'rt IIKMAIIK-

H.At

.

the conclusion of the qnnrtat Mr. M. A-

.HiirtlRim
.

was announced to deliver tbo Initial
oration , lie began by quoting from n cole-
brntod

-

author the tuylng tint ' ' .Sail In thn lot
of tbo mnu without n ( Soil , without a faith nnd
without n country. " H waB , lie Bald , for the
pnrpoHo of doing honor to n man who bad
given Irishmen n God , n faith nnd n country
that the day und occasion luul been observed
In Omaha mid olaovvhoro throughout tbo-
world. . Ho then HncusBod the llfo nnd works of-
Stj Patrick , claiming him to boon born In
Brittany , u part of Onnl , than it lloman pro-
vince

¬

, lnt the year .'187 after Christ. Taken
primmer in 40B by prlatOH , and carried to Ire ¬

land ns'a glavo , ho tliero hocamo nvvuro of the
magnificent country and people awaiting
God'n word. His subsequent history , his es-

cape
-

, big Htudica nt St. Martin near Tours In
Franco , under the (minted Gormnlno his
travels in Italy nnd over tlio Mediterranean ,

tbo bestowal of tbo pantoral crojk , nml bin
commission by 1'opo Celontlixj to tbo mission
In Irnland wore nil graphically glvnn by Mr-
.Hartlgan

.

, and tbo xnbaoquont work In Ireland
on hu return In the year 431 touched on-
.Iloro

.
, Mr. II , nald , bo found n people bravo ,

valorous and klndlv , nwnitlnir only the mos-
Bngo

-

of Christ. The Druldto religion had
already given them n belief In tbo
Immortality of the soul , for It wan
the common faith then , somowhut In-

versely to tbo teachings of L'ytbngoio-
a"that Houla of nnlmalg Infiuod themnolvoa
into tha trnnkii of men" that the soulu of
man became In ( iinod Into tha trunks of ani-
mals , pusing through that ordeal Into etern-
ity.. How St. Tutrlck ordainoi 3,000 priests
und built 700 churcho* wax also shown , anil
the proipcilty tint made Ireland great nmlI-

t.

pron | eroiin , vented In art , Architecture nm
letter * . Mr. II. referred rather spiritedly ti-

the foot that the term "1'at" and " 1'uddy1
had boon of ton appliod-to the Irish In IKII-
Oinlny , nnd went on to nhow how the name
wan of uoblo origin. St. Patrick's real nniiic-
wai Hnccath , und ha w s doxiiniatcd by 1'opc
Colentliio a 1'utriciux , or I'atrician , then np-
p'.ied

.
to the highest order of tha Calo.< tla-

city. . Mr. II. , In conclusion , on-
orgotla llttlo tnps to Illnmarck and Franco
nml did lint forget Iioland's nn-
tagonist , the govorniiiant of Kngluml. Hi
was frequently applauded , und nt the clou
was loudly endorsed.

Miss Maggie Swift followed with r
' pleasing rendering of "Tho Last Rose o

Summer , " u piano solo , in which slio tvu

sdd
quitted herself creditably , and eocuroi
ample npplnuso , as also n beautiful bou-
quet presented by admiring friends
Silas Stncia Grwloy , who is always I
demand at entertainments of our Iris
citizens , recited the well-known but eve

h , popular piece , "Who Foam to Speak o
08 ? which gave forth now beauties un-
der her excellent elocution , and won
doublu tribute of applause and tears
Misa Ida Gibson sang ' 'Kate Kearney" it-

n very taking manner , and being roculloi
gave "Tlio Lnst Rose cf Summer. " Sh-
vraa followed by Miss Parfitt in an instru-
mental bouquet of popular Irish melo-
dies , that Boomed as fresh and fragrtm-
as n newly plucked shamrock. They in

* eluded "Patrick's' Day in the Morning ,
- 'Wearing of the Green , " "Ror-

O'Mooroiw , " and others.H-

ON.

.
& . JOHN Ul'HIl ,
itf-

rt

who had been prngianinied to tpauknu "Ire
land and America ," was then Introduced b
ClmlrniMi O'Keefe , mid entorodlnto aiptrlt*
illecutlon of what art) known AH the advance
liloas of Irish atrltatort. In tha litst Mac
inirltcdlv resenting the charge that the An
clout Order or 1U mumbora advocated iwaatliin
tlon or other cruel methods of uccowplInliliJ

. the freedom of Ireland. Ho paid hU coinpl
menu to tha Oranijo nouioty , and then roferro

J.ir to the public opinion In this country that ob
- jectod to the mo of dynamite and other ex

iihwhM for the purpoie of domolUbln
British cov eminent bnlldlugfi. l'r hlmse
ho would not Bay tint hoouUl notcnilors
the uaiiof the a roiorts where Innocent boinm-
u010ilo not eiposeJ. Itut many Irish In till
country were ruled by ' 'publlo opinion" ii
this matter ; for hliniolf , ho would cay publi-
oplulou10 could not rulu Mm. "What U publl-
opinion1! ho iviked , "It is thn uttoraucty u-

TJio
uch nutigonlttlo U3i oiii na The New Yotl

u. Now York Trlbimo , nnd-
voloo : "And Ur. Mlllerl" ] yea , exactly 10 -- and Dr. Miller. " { Great imd continued RI

Ii.ol . Hmh th n hold U [ to riillou !

.olo
and BMcmu tht ) ivcopliantlo fdobberlugii ov o
KnRluml by mou Ilka Dr. George L. MIIlo-
&itdto-

te

their ilk In , Amcdcn , and to ihuvv wha
thought of this clus of Amor

. read an extract frnin the oigan of utls-
touracy In I <ondou , In which "thene apw o-

nobility" wora unmercifully ctitlgatod. Th-
audleuce- avincwl Rrout hilarity mid applaut
du'lnjf tlio readlnj ,' , a * the wording teemed t
fit the Dr. '* cue exactly on if It hail been cu-
a hU meuure. Mr. Iluib , In thl * incIJen-

of hU oration , u well an In hU partial advi-
cacy of Advanced Action In the Irlih eglUtluu

to ctrlko the popnlftr chord , ftnJ WM-

frtquontly npplMidcd througliout.-

MOIIF

.

MUSIC.

After a pot-pourri of Irish aira hy Hio-

Lliborninn hnnd , including "Como Back
to Erin , " "Killanmy , " "Knthlcon Jla-
vournocn

-

, " "Cruishkccn Lawn , " ftn-
d"Ilnrp of Tarn , " Miss Mfiry Murphy np-

pcixrcd

-

, nnd pleasingly rendered "Como-
13aok to Erin. " Being recalled , ehouang-
"Killnrnoy , " nnd wai the recipient of ft

beautiful bouquet. Mian Alary Hush , n
young girl , with timid but graceful gest-

ures
¬

, gnvo ft very pitholic recitation of-

"Tho Two Brother *, " which wns
received with much npplauso , yj,0-

wna
,

followed by her sister
Jlnggio , n cute little jiickan'.nny' , who
saiiL' , nmid much mcrrtn > cnt , "Buckles-
on tier Shoos"nnd b'jingenthusiastically
recalled , gave "Tho Cows nro in the
Corn" in n, manner that would have made
Annie 1'ixloy jealous. "Tho llandful of-

Earth1 n duet by Misses Carey ( nd-

Olaflin , was much applauded , nnd the
musical portion of the entertainment re-

ceived
¬

n fitting finis by the vocal quar-
tette

¬

of the Onmha Glee club in "God
Save Ireland , " nnd the quickstep "Echo-
of the AVest" by the Hibernian baud.

The entertainment was unusually np-

propriato to the occasion , nnd every mini
bor wna enthusiastically received. It was
n most fitting close to the day's celebra-
tion

¬

n colobrntion of which our Irish
citizens may well fool proud-

.Itucklon'H

.

Arnica Snlvo.
The proatoit modlcnl wonder of tlio world.

Warranted to ppoodlly euro liurns , Cats , Ul-
ecru , Halt Klionin , Kovor Sores , Cnncors , I'llos ,
OhlllblnliiB , Corns , Totter, Chapped lintuls-
.anil

.

nil skin oruptfon , farnntool( to euro In
every InnUnco , or mouoy rofundod. 25 cents

t J'O-

TTlio Window ol .lolin O'ConncII's
I'laco Blinttcrcd hy BrloIcH Iia.n-

lKvciilnj;.

1'coplo living in the vicinity of Tenth
nd Dodge streets wore startled last
voning nbout nine o'clock by tlto rO-

orta
-

of throe pistol shota fired in quick
accession. It was thought another ono

nd been added to the number of Oma-

n's

¬

tragedies , but investigation proved
liat such was not the caao. Near the
our nbovo named n crowd of men and
ioys wore engaged in drinking and con-

orsntion
-

in John O'Connoll's saloon on
lie west side of Tenth street between
)ougln3 and Dodi o , when n couple of-

rickbatfi wore hurled with great force
Ii rough ono of the largo front windows ,

of the missiles hitting n man stnnd-

ng

-

in front of the bar , but not seriously
njuring him. Mr. OJConnoll thonght-
ho man who throw them would run up-

ho alloy. Ilo pulled his revolver and

lurried to the rear door , where ho dis-

inctly

-

heard n mitii running towards
Dlovonth slroot. jtlo fired ono

shot without nt-c'ing the iloo-

ng
-

man , but the socont-
nnd third ones wore fired with the man
ull in view. Mr. O'Connell thinks hi

did not hit him , as his eyes wore so dar.ot-

iy the light thnt ho could not taka (; eec
nitn. The man made good hia escape.
The matter was given to the police , bu-

no clue has been found , ns Mr. O'Con
neil has not the Hlighost idea who ho
could bo.

The man , whoever ho may be , un-
doubtudly intended to do Mr. O'Connol-
sotno serious damago. It was only n

week ngo thnt the incendiary's torch vrai
applied to this saloon , which fact , couploi
with that of last night , clearly shows tha-

aoino desperate enemy of his is at work
plotting his injury-

."ROUGH

.

ON BATS. "

Clears out rnta , mice , roaches , flies
nnta , bedbugs , skunks , chipmunks
gophora. 15c, Dructiista

TUB HOARD OF I'rJIUiIC AVOUKS-

Tlio Sixteenth nnd ChlcnK < > Streets
Hewer Finally Approved l y-

Tlmt Iloily.-

An

.

adjourned regular moeetlng of >th
board of public works wns hold last even-

ing , members Croighton nnd Barker be-

ing present.

Permission was granted Peter Goes t-

oorct nnd maintain throe aroiwaya fou
foot long nnd live feet wide in front o
lot 7 in block 118. Application of Wil-

inm[ Bushman wns rend asking pcrmis-
sion to use ono half of Sixteenth stree-
in front of lot 5 in block 100. Laid eve
for ndvico from city attorney as to whoth-
cr bond must bo signed by principal.

Application of Peter Gaos asking per-

mission to use Fnrnam street to its con
tru , as n. place for material , in front o-

lot(7 in block 118 , wns grant Jd upon con-
dition the required bond bu given-

.Tlio
.

fnml I'ftlimato of the Sixteenth am
Chicago streets sewer was filed by En-
ginocr Ilosowatur , Assistant Eminoo-
Tillson , who inspected the work wn
present and was examined by the bonrc
upon the work done which by him wa
pronounced good.-

A
.

motion wns nmdo nnd carried tha
the work on Sixteenth nnd Chicngc
streets sewer bo accepted.

This approval allows the contractor :
$890,75 after retaining the G per cent , a
required by law.

The nurth Omnha sewer was then dis-
cusaod but no action was taken upon ii-

as the final estimate had not boon made
by the city engineer. Mr. Croightoi
stated thnt lie had boon informed that
report Imd boon made out by a commit-
tee of the city council recommending th
payment to the contractors of 81,000 fo
repairs made upon it before a final osti-

nuito had boon made by the city ongi
nor nnd without the npprovnl or confirm
ntion of the board of publio works. Mr-
linrkor remarked if such bo the c.isu th
council iiad been derelict in their dutj

The board then adjourned.-

Tlio

.

Firemen.-

At

.

the mooting of the firemen Sun-

day afternoon , J. 0. Clelnnd , mayor u
Fremont , nnd president of thu Stat
Firemen's association , was present , an
occupied the uhair. The only butines
done was the discussion of dates made fo
the holding of the annual tournament
viz. , the first week in July. Prosideu-
Olulnnd thought it n bad time , incltidin-
at it does , the Fourth of July. Afto
considerable talk 1111011 the subject , Jeroui

. 1'entzcl , the secretary , was authorized t
> j correspond with each company bolongiii |

*? to tlio association , nnd obtain their view

t upon the subject , and in case two third
o.iol them express n desire to have the dati
unchanged it will bo done.

AN INHUMAN WRETCH ,

He Passes His Time in BcatiDg His

fife of Less Than a Year ,

III * DlgKntccful Tronltnont Causes
His AVIfo'H Friends to Tlironton n-

.Contol'Tar
.

mill Feather * .

The young man spoken of in the Sab
urdny evening BBK ns having brutally
whipped his vrifo , is none other than
John W. Laucr , secretary , treasurer and
ninnagcr of the Omaha Nail. Manufac-
turing

¬

company-
.It

.

has been the common practice ot
this man to bent and abuse his wife ,

commencing almost before the orange
blossoms Imd been cast nsido , nnd con-

tinuing
¬

until Friday last , when ho capped
the climax by whipping her in a most
brutal manner , after which ho left the
house-

.la

.

May last John Lauor vras imtrricd-
to Mies Sallie Gootschus , n young lady of
noble qualities , and m sweet n tempered
girl ns was over permitted to enter the
holy bonds of matrimony , nt least that is
the reputation given her by her friends.

Scarcely two months had elapsed when
Lauor commenced his tyranny nnd nbuso-
nnd it became so strong thnt his wife in-

formed
¬

him that she could not sttnd it
longer , llis hard heart wns somewhat
molted by this declaration and ho agreed
to do bettor nnd bogged for a trial of one
month , promising that ho would , at the
end of that time give to her half the
property nnd leave , in case ho did not
ondiicc himself properly. Tlio matter
font along and grow from bad to worse ,

nd the little lady , was cither so terrified
r ashamed that she did not say anything
f her troubles , not oven to her mother
ut quietly and weekly bore thorn alone ,
it ono time in n fit of mad jealousy , ho
row his revolver from his pocket and
truck her in the facu with the weapon ,
110 mark of which aho still carries.-

On
.

last Chrictmaa day Mrs. Lauer-
rcssod herself for breakfast and was
catcd at the table pouring the coll'o-
orhon Lauer came into the room nnd
truck her upon the side of the head ,

(necking her to the iloor. Ho then
vent down town , nnd , returning at din-
ner

¬

time , found his wife in bed , ill from
ho effect of the boating ho had given
ipr , and the table with the brcakfasl

dishes upon it , standing in the contro ol-

of the room. Ilo took the coffee pot nnc-

.hrovy. it onto the bed covering , scattering
;ho liquid nnd grounds nil over his sick
wifo. Not being satisfied with this , ho
wont to the kitchen and procured n tur-
key

¬

which was intended for the Christ-
mas

¬

dinner , and beat his wife in n most
lioriblo manner so that she was confined
to her bed for several days.

The poor woman bore nil this nbuso
from the man whom HIO had unfortun-
ately

¬

wedded , without a murmur. About
n month ngo n Mr. Goban nnd his wife
cnmo to this city , and wont to board with
Mr. and Mrs. Lauor , aa Mr. Goban was
engaged in superintending the work of
putting in tha now furnaces at the nail
works. Ever since Mr. and Mrs. Goban
entered the house they have boon an-
noyed

¬

by the brutal manner in which
Laucr treated his wifo. On
Friday night last Laucr and
Ooban together wont to the theatre.
They returned after the performance nnd-
Mr.. Gobnn went to his room. Ho had
been there but a short time when ho was
listurbod by n loud noise , ns if ono per-

son
¬

wns benting another in the room bo-

low.
-

. This noise wns followed by n wo-

man's
-

scream. Mr. Goban quickly de-

scended
¬

to the door of Lauer'a room , nnd
demanded admittance. After a time the
door wss opened , nnd Mrs. Lauer wns
partially undressed nnd gnve unmistaka-
ble

¬

signs of having boon roughly han ¬

dled. Lauor looked decidedly sheepish ,
nnd put on his cent nnd lint nnd went
down town nnd passed the night.-

On
.

Snturday morning , P. IS. Ilor, Mrs-
.Lauor's

.

uncle , took n carriage and drove
to L'lunr's house and convoyed the lady
to his house. She wns so prostrntcd that
it wns necessary to carry her from the
carriage to the house. She is now lying
111 ut Air. Iler's residence and is threat-
ened

¬

with brain fever , so severe has been
the mental strain.-

No
.

excuse is offered by tbo brute for
the inhuman treatment of his wife , and
there certainly can bo no excuse for n-

man's striking a woman , and more espec-
ially

¬

when that woman is his wife , and
the lady's friends are talking very strong ¬

ly of applying a coat of tar and feathers
to the cowardly carcass of Laucr.

The lady's relatives and friends insist
that she shall never again live with the
man who has so shamefully and. brutally
treated her.

An Eilltor'H Tributo.-

Theron

.

P. Kentor Kdltor of Ft. Wnyno-
Ind. . , "Garotto , " writes : "For the past IH
years have always used Dr. King's Now Din
covcry , for couglu of moat severe character , aa
well HI for those of a milder typo. It neve
falls to effect 4 speedy euro. My frlondn to
whom I have recommended it , ppcak of It Ii-

samu high terms. ! boon cured by it o
every cough I hnvo had for live yoaru , I coi
elder It the only reliable and nuro euro fa
Coughs , Colds , etc. " Cull at C. F. Cioodman-
Driii; Store and got a t'rtc Trial liottlo. Larg
SIze 5100.

A NEW DEPARTURE.
CHICAGO ,

VIA TH-
EBURLINGTON ROUTE.

Commencing March 7th , wo run
through , solid and complete train , wit
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars attachec
front our Omaha Depot to our Chlcag
Union Depot without change. Leav
Omaha depot at 4:50: p. m ; ((4:24: City
time , ) Arrive in Chicago next day n
" ::30 p. ni.slandard central time, Muc
time aud annoyance saved. Rates aa low
as anybodya.

Baggage checked direct to destination
rates , tickets , and sleeping car accommo-
dations furnished by

HJUIUY DEUEL , Agent ,
N , K. Corner Farnam and 14th St.

Depot on South Tenth Street. 7-tf

Kept Open on Sunday.
Complaints werofilcd yesterday morniu

against John 0. Brandt , South Tent
street , Charles Nobor , Thirteenth and
Uaruey street ; John Hoffman , Sout
Thirteenth street ; Justlea Kosslor. Soutl
Thirteenth street ; Frank J. Kaspnr , Soutl
Thirteenth street ; Kavan it Palik , Leav
worth and Thirteenth ucroets , and A. B
Snow dun , ai2 South Thirteenth street

g | for keeping open their respective- saloon
rs I Sunday.-
Is

.
I While speaking of keouing opan saloon

on Sunday , Oflicur Ruano had u thrilliut
Jcxcapado Sunday evening. He wa

hanging nround Barney Shannon's' saloon ,

corner of Tenth street and Capital ave-

nue
¬

, and while other people wore passing
in nnd out , Ruano slipped in and was
confronted by both Barney nd his bar¬

tender. "Wo want no informers or
policemen hero , " said Barney , "so got
you out of my house. " Ruano refused to-

io{ , and Barney went, for the trusty , rusty
old sabre which hangs againat the wall-
.Ruano

.

finally escaped with his life , and
Barney will bo called upon to answer to
the chat go ol selling liquor on Sunday

I* ftl EetAttS Rrftiitiiorfl.-

Tha

.

following deeds wore filed for
record In th* county clerk's office March

fi , repotted for Tnu BEE by Amos' real
sldlo agency :

Ounnard A. Lindquist to Carl Olson.w
, n i lot iablk 10 niKountzo & Ruth's
dd , $100-

.Ebcnczor
.

Van Tuyl and vrifo to Fred ¬

rick and Charles W. Van Tuyl , w d , o
} 5 81i-100 no , so of so , so , also part nw ,

sw 1U , in , 13 , ?8000.
Allen Ivoot to Lymim Richardson , q c

1 , so blk 18K in Omaha , $ L 5-

.Gustavo
.

Spilt and wife to Fritz Muller
nd SobriBtin Blunilo , w d , lot 8, ! M , 15 ,
It , 81075.
Joseph Kutscha and wife to Frank

Bilok , w d , o
" lot 2 , blk 10 in Kountzo'a-

Jd add SoGO.
Ada P. Drake ot al to Ole Olson , deed ,

ot ! ! , blk 8 , in Reed's 1st add , §550.

Absolutely Pure.
Thin powder never ruriBi. A mancl of purl

stzctK'h mV wholosomon More conomlcal tl-a
the cdlimry UluJe.nnd canuci lie fold In conipctua ] )

wltu tlieiDUltitnJo ol low t : . short welst t ixlum or
)hu > pbato powder * . SoW unly In cons. llo > n Bak-

nJ( Powder Co. . IDS W U out Nnw ViirV

SPECIAL NOTICES.T-
O

.

LOAN-Monov.

TO LOAN The lowwt titoB of Uiteres *
MONET ' Ixian Aconoy , 15th d Douglas 2Sltf-

TONHY TO IXAN In ounw of C300. nnd upwardi O. F. I > i i3 nnd Co. , Heal Estate nnd Loin
Airentu , 1EOE Fcrnam St. S83-tf

HELP WAOTHU-

.AT7AKTKDA

.

girl for general houio-worl.that can-
T> cook nt the 3d doer west of 20th St. , on the S-

eldo of llan.vjr. &S3175-

7ANTI'.D" A tow itood BiierRCtiolodles ishiiiR n-

T pleasant profitable employ mcut at homo. lr-
C. . O. Clark , Ki5 1'lno Bt. , St-

."V7ANTE1

.

> Thrco canvasicrs to eel
IT goods on weekly paj inents. Steaily Job am

good pay to right men. Apply before 9 n. in. M F
Mart n , 1014 Clark St. near corner 20th. bS717l-

.W"

.

" 'ANTED"A good cirl utonce In a family o
three Apply 010 north 10th St. 92218-

5WANTED-Boyof 18 to leirn trade 1514 south
13th street , next to blacksmith shop. 010 17 {

TT7ANTi:0 I can glvo a man living ia Omatn , or-
vlclulty , light , steady and remunerative em-

ploj mcnt , Entlnra in j our answer to this advertise-
ment nn envelope bearing > nur correct address , am
put A two cf nt postage stamp on it. ThU envelope
wl'ltlien bo returned to JOU with full particulars
Address W. F. R. Rivers , 1CS1 Third ave. , New York
City. 012 185-

"I VrANTEO Four Mica or gontsto dial with Ioa-
II and Neb. , merchants bysamplu. Address with

etamp W. C. BRANN , St. Joseph Mo. 01710J-

fi A good girl to dogcn-rul house work
Mrs. J. N. Hej nold ? , 23d and Conv cnt St.

023-10 }

YIT'ANIED Help , cook , wash woman and clln'nj ,
room girl. Address , C, II. Rrownell , Spirit

lAke Iowa. 02710-

1W ANTED ColTid cook , mmtbogood washer
und iroucr , 2315 Webster St. M Chas. WelU-

033lOi

WANTED A glrlfor BecomFwork and to a i t
and Ironing. Mrs. Kingman , CC-

4Plf.vnntbtbetwo n ht. Marj'n ave. , and Hartley St
second dorwct of the Coin out 020.10 $

T7ANTKD-Olrl to do general house-work. In-

TT iitu at Bullett'sgroocrv , opposite Paxtou Ilo
tcl. 2.
" A boy who speaks Cermanaiid Eng

11 lish , to make lilintelt uaefnl In an olllco Uoo-
iirf romcrcnuircd&OOS Tenth St. TheJ.M Brucs-
w.ckIilkeCo.! . f30tf-

T7AIsTEDA" lady waiter who speaks German am
11 Engllth. Apply at the Europtan Restaurant

10th St. 02M9

A wouiau cuok who spsaks Oorman-
T > nnd Engllih. Apply at European Ilcstturnnt-

10th St. 026-10

hou o orklu ( mll-
yII of two , mutt ba good washer and Ironer

Call at 513 South Uth bt. 0301-

7WANTED A Prst-closs dining room gill at Cit )
Hotel , cor. IQtli and llarne ) . 01810-

17ANTEDAgooiIcompetfntglrl to do genera
TT housework. Apply at 1S16 DouslajSt

01-17 }

ATTEN1ION TRAVELINO MKN-W ntod , some
trav clinic In Neb , to take a epecU

line , article staple and sells readily. Trada partial !)
uiUbllshed lu Neb. Address "C. C. " euro Ceo oRlce-

8SU10

Hya reliable lady , the charge of a-

TT bouiu during the abscnr of the owner. Ref-
erences

¬
gluti. Addrtti "!! A , It." Boo oltlce.

832-171

WANTKOgood cook. M. Ullltcbcock. Doilge
. 8762C-

I7ANTEDA live , encigttlo nun to take half In-

Urett- In a well istibllshed acd nrst-clau
paving builncsD. Only nnill amount of money re-
uulred. . Addres.'M. C." Ike olHw. 874-2CJ

- gir'i to call far plues at the ok
tillable employment bureau , 17 N. 10th St. ]

SSI 0-

1TT7ANTEDA girl , 15U Culllornli street.-

YV7ANTKD

.

lady booV kwper , expcri nC4 (I am-

Tl aecurate aocouttiit. caudurlter , Rcfcrenons re-
quired. . Lock box 21 , SchUlcrNeb. 6<131-

7T7ANrEDA mldJle-igcd woman t do llgh-
houtatiork. . Wages j I O0j oi week. Apilya

912 Douglu street. 871.tf

Qlrl (or general hoiuework. foe! <

WANTED Smalt Itmllj. NODO but ai experience' .

girl n xi ri''i' 1 U2 Faroaui itrret 43 tf-

lirANTKO A crmi eteiit kitchen girl at 1017 Chi-
T> cage tr ft. Will pay best ol WAJC *. 827-tf

OR YOUNG MEN In city oroouutrrtoTADIKS aud pleaur.t vvcrx at their owu
homes ; 83 rri5 day easily ami iiteily) uajn ; rerV-

t byiuallno; cuiva iUie ; no nimi * ( or rrply-
Plcaao O.IIIICM Reliable Man'CgCo. , Philadelphia , i'a.
drawer , TT. U.8lrco"-

V17ANTKD A man competent lii run wood work
II lug machinery. Adjre 3 "K. U." M John

i'feuiont Nob. 81617-

TITANTED A dluln : room | .rl at the Kmmtt-
tII bouie , llthSt. Utwcen F .uaui and lUrncy,

1017 |
lhrfciwrou U instruct la boek-
Bituilion

-W . furnUhed 1619 Dounlas St.-

J.
.

. B.BJ1ITIL

A

for Infants and Children.C-

nstorlapromotos

.

Tlitos < Ion VTlint Rlvrei our Chlldron rOir cliOOlCS )
Wlint curen their fuv ere, inatpq them Blocp 5ind overcomes 'Tin Cnttnrln.-

Vlirn
.

Jon Sour Stomach Uinrrhocn nml-
Fovcrishncss.

, , , Iwibles fret anil cry by turns ,
. It insures Jionlth nnd What ciirus their colic , kills thelf VTorrnn ,

natural sleep , without morphine.
quickly euros Constipation ,

Sour Stomach , Colds , Indigestion ,
" Cft itora! It so well nd.iptoit to Clilldrcn thnt Hut Cnatorltt.-

Fnrcwell
.

recommend Itnssupcrlor tonny proscription then to Morphine Syrups , )know u to mo." IL A. AHCIIKR , 31. U. , Cnstor Oil nnd Paregoric , nnd
63 Portland ATC. , llrooklyn , N. Y. llnllCnnlnrln !

CENTAUR LINIMENT-an absolute euro for Ithcymrw-
tisiu , Si rains , IJurns , Gall.s , Xc.; The uiOKi i'oworftil nnd Pone-
tratlny

-
I'niu-rcllovlng mid Ilcalliitj Remedy known to man. * '

vyANT.ni > A iiurko girl. Apply Sinjnortli 2nth-
T I strict , 1'cUujn D.-ntnrcirt anil Chlcairo streets-
.7niti

.

. rnOTKCTOUUnprcccdciitsJIndticcmonta-
rCtrcd Ivly teonts for th'B now rnbbermi'lcrKn-

rmtut
'

(or IMI34. AiMrc'i it h stamps , Ladles'Un-
tlerfftnucnt

-

Co.Otouth Jljy St. , Chicago. 821lm-

VAN1KU" Clrln1 wo uant 15 gltls for Kcnura-
lli lioMEoworK , to apply et once to Canuon lUo'o-

snil Co Opimlto V. o. No charge 7Utf-

TANll.I ) I.ndUs tr jomig men to take nice
tilcurant work nt their own homo ; W to * .i n-

ilav , taMlv made : work sent hv irull ; no can aslng.
Address F. Hldd A. Co. , o167 Dubuque Iowa.

KaR.lm-

nlWAMTEIl A Otrman dinlnc rcora kitchen girl.
and Hoppo , 418 ti. 13th fat. , between

Hnrnev nnd Hn nrd. t)6Stf-

WANTED. .

WANTED A rosllicnni meat or pastry cook In
lltiiiiloj mint bureau , 217 N. 10th St.

037.17-

tVTANTKI > Situation oa lu r keeper by n JOUHK-
T > and livch-mail. Can furnish gnouieforonio-

Addrots "C. A. " H o olllcc. 032185-

7ANTUD l nploj ment of any Undbynn honest
ncth c 3 OUUK man. Kmploj mint bureau 217-

N. . ICth St. 8UO17-

IfANTKU
" By n jounft wnman , ft situation to do-

IT li 'litlicuso work and heuln in icturn for
board. Addrcpa V. Vfr. olllco.

WANIKD A reliahlojounfr man wnnfs a jilaco
, board and KO to bchool. "S. A. W. "

Bco oil'co' 833tf-

HISOnr.tAHEOUI!

WAJMT ) : ! ) To rent , for occuf ancy , on or before
Ht , a house olSor Oroomn with all moilcru-

o inenlcnces , in adesirablo location. fcouthucBt
Tart of prcferreJ. Will lease for n a term of
} ars if satisfactory terirs ollercd. lic't city rcfer-
ences

-

clien. Addruia with full particulars , "X. 13 ,"
care Itcu rlllcc. 839 13

" Suit of fomi aud board ill prnetc
11 family for man and w ifc. Addrees "Ii F. O. "

cue of Itco ollicc. OH-IS ;

AA7ANTKD Between now and llrst of Hay , boutu
! of 5 or 0 roonw for sirall fatnilv In (,'ocd loca-

tion. . Good paIng tenant. Addrcsa"ilc "thisoillco-
gi > IIIR full iiartleularj. 031-lli *

TVTANTKI ) For rent , irihousia lo good location
T ? for customcM , pirtloi Micant houao ,

can pccnre tenants calling or addressing IitHV 4-

.MO1TEK
.

, h. W. comer 15th and Farnara. PC6 tf

To rent a housa of 4 or 0 momi InWANinO aj nctr buiincsa pirt cf cllM
possible Addro'a "C. II. W. " ciro Bto oillce.

OOD18-

8"VAfANTED Tno furnished rooms and board i-
nif prii'xto family for family of three la |?oed lo-

cality. . AddtO8"C II. W. " care Bee oillce. DOS-IS *

V7ANTiDll.: 1't , a housa with 4 rooms
near t. car lino. Address C. E. lUuforth , 015-

Bouth 12th St. COM7 |
April or Hay , Ibt , home of abou-

TI sit rooms comenluitt business portion of cityj
Address U.V. . Canflcld , 1102 and 1101 Douglas St.

81217-

1WANTED To rent , ono room to gentleman nnd-
w Ifo with board 1014 Wcbitcr St. 832 tf

WANTED-3,000 j ards of dirt , at or ni-ar ono
the Co in cut on St. Mary's ave

nue. H. K. JOUNSON ,
581-tf of SUjplc , Johnson itCo.

WANTED 600 pih-y vaults , sinks and ccfspools
with sinitury cleaner. Satisfaction

guarantco1. J. jr. SMITH ,

tOOlmc.5 Lock box 122Omaha.

FOR :tEKT Uouceo &nd Lota.

FOR BENT Nicely fnrnl'hed front room , back
furiilaned or unfurn hcd with or without

Loard , Ifilfi Dodge. 021-24J

FOR RENT UnfurnUhcd rooms 1821 Capitol
933-22 $

TT'OR' BENT T o houses i nllo fr-m Pojt onico"at-
X1 $10 aii-l $25 per month. McCAOUE , opposite P.-

O.
.

. 07-tf

FOR RENT OR SALE New ( tore building In the
town of Bancroft Neb. Thrco pleasant

HUn ,' rooms up stairs. Splendid chance for any
kind of business. Addiess "O. R. " Bee otilcc.

8 5-US

FOIt IlllXT Nice cottage , 7 roons , clo3it9 , pan-
, A.C fiootl barn , viell , cistern and everth ! K

comnietOnlv 1,110 blocK from street car , IDili ht ,
hall block north ol Qraca htrect.

& 0317S K V. SMITH.

371011 RENT A flrbt-tlass house on Sheimin avu-
of H roomn. with Urn HAUTMAN , STUU-

UKa
-

& WHEELER , room 1 CroLhton Bbck , 800 1-

7I
Oll HiS"T: A ne - five room hrlck eottiifo. In-
quire John Steel , 6th and Ulckor ) ht. SJS'IS-
Joit RENT llrlck store No. 410 10th St. , between
Harney and Howard. S.LEHMAN. bDfi t-

fIpoll RENT Seven room cottage , near th U. P.
depot. Possession , April till. Inquireat 2121-

VoUter Street , or cf luv. Robt. Lamg , I2thnnd
Mason btrcctn. SBitf

ipOU RENT A furnlsncd front room for ono or
gentlemen , corner 14th and IMvenport Ms.

B7t-

fIpOH RENT-Sovernl smill dwellings with brick
hjdrant Mitor. E. tUtibrook , HUB

ChleagjSt. 772-221

FOR RENT House 8 rooms , Bth St. , 1512 fth
. J. I'HU'PS ROE. 81Mf

FOR BEST FurnUhed or unfurnished room. 022
corner Izard and IRth etreet. 63.3lb }

FOIl RENT A furnished room , fronting touth
1 cut bay widow, hot and cold water with use

of bath room adjoining. .Suitable for lady nd gen-
tleman , or two gentlemen , with or without board.
Also emtller room adjoining , 2511 BouuUsBtrctt.-

COSH
.

FOR RENT Furnlfhixl room suitable lor 2 gimtle-
, Inquireea t ldo IbthSt bviueon Dodge

tnd DougUs. 7H211-

UUST KurniBhel room 1317 Chicago.
770 tf

FOR HENF
tf-

TJ

Furnltncd rooms , 1817 Dodge

OIl RE.NT Nicely furuUhed roaDU,1008 Ftrnamf street. WStf

LKAHE-0 butlnisi loU 10th etrcet , etweenFOR and Ca |>ltol avenue , caul Me , (or a-

tcrmcf veaiK. AMES ,

tSll 1507 Farnim street

RENT IK ub ! (tore room and basement.
' of the bett locations In the city for dry good *

tr finer grocuilcn. McUAQUE , opji. po toiico.-
7ESK

! .

17011 RKNT A (ew gentlemen can b nccomod ted
L1 with furnlahed rponu. Apply 1813 Fniam St.-

R

.

BENT Roomi In l.'ebruki Natlona Bauk-
BulMUu. . Matt detlratlu ol c a lu the citT-

guppllad with hydranlla elotor Mid hcatc-d b-

tew. . Apply tt lUnk. f'fOt-

fFc

HUNT FurniihcJ roorai oa tbo nor thwoFOR . I8thauJCapltcl Tcaua , formerly
Uou-
w.F

.

UK.NMSIIED room heated W2 N.Uta.
975 H-

fOA 8AL-

B.I

.

OIt SAM-A fint cliM hirnem anil udJlery Lu >-

Incnol a'xiut' 115000.cr year. (Joo.l country
uoutdettaUUhed nvo start , very lutle compctl-
tiaa.

-

. vktll I'll itockand bulUlluj , uritock , inj rent
bulldli );. O.-oJnfuon * ( jr kcllhiiAUJreuiJoha
A. 1'impton , Aurora Neb. 91M-

9FOIt Thrco lx utl'ul loin In
, touth front , PUD block from ilreet can-

.GruitUrnln.
.

. Q. K. UOAbK &CO. , B. W, corner
Utb mil DoujUj St . C1S-19 I

SALHA mtcnt Icc.box suitnblc for butcherJ1AOU bonrcllrv lionsa kt U. 1'. U. U. llcat market
821 North 10th St. 035111-

1i OU SALE On Sherman avenue ,
' Hhcrmitn lucnno coriar. $000-

.Kluutecnth
.

Street , tn i lots , each 1200.
Montana street , three btx , e.ich * SO-
O.UcorRlanvcnuc

.

, Imjirovcil t olots ami houto-
ab.irnnln 1'ilcu' 43 , SO-

U.Ocoiu'la
.

avenue , lionso and lot. 1'rico $ ? , SO-
O.Ccoth'ia

.
nvcnuc , lut nt ?70u-

.Vlrplnia
.

avenue , lot test front. Price ? - 53-

.Vnrk
.

avenvc , tvvo Iot , $ J,1C-
U.1'arknvu'iuu

.

thrco loto , coat front. I'rlcc '5,000-
.1'nrk

.
avenue lot , 900-

.ivorgli
.

( nvcnun corner , two lot *. I'rico { 1,300-

.Kirknooil
.

addition , tbron lots , tvto corner ) ,
pnco § 1 500-

.Itidgo
.

avenue , tuo lots , tl,00.-
Tor

.
birtlculata , cull on

000 tf Mc.L'Al C. OPI I'ottoinco.

- acrcH In West Omaha. Can dou-
'hie

-
' jour money In ninety ilnjn
010 tl JURY A. JIOTTI'.l-

l.IpOH

.

SALK 01 ovchaiiiie (or Omilm property a good
In llurlvi county , 1 Smiles from tountyb-

eat. . All nli-o level land ; a splendid bargain at $10
pea icro. IltKV & MOTTEK. 004tf-

rj OH SALE Huuso and lot In Shlnn's addition , a-

Jj corner lot , ? 1.03 monthly i njuients. IRKY &
JIOTTEIl. OC3 t-

fF10H S ALII Seven beautiful lots in HlmcbiuiL'li's
1'lacu at an Immensebarciin. 1UBV &MOTTKIt.

003tf-

TjlOKSALE Anlco cottage and lull corner lot In-

JP Shinn's 1st addition only 2 blocks from car line ,
J270J. Cash a bargain. 111F.Y & MOTTKU. O02.tf

FOIl SALE Two cottages oa cor. Hurt and 23d.
! ? . BBLL & SHHIVEH.

80 -2-

0iflOllSALn Lot 321x182 , 3 room house , 3 bloikg
bridge , Cunilng street , $1,000-

.Onehalf
.

cash , balance to milt. This is a tightly lo-

cation
¬

and abarjfaln. 13AUKEK fc MAYNE.-
SS313

.

SALK Ilia west 'ii fctt bu > lnc *§ property on
Ju Farnam street , with llrst class Impro > emcnt3. In-
quire

-
of II. Q. Clark or J. B. French. SOti 25

SALIC Lots In Lcatenorth tctraoe ((250 toFOIl each , a rare chance , mil raise { 21. on each
lot on nnd after April 15th , IIOA U the time to becuro-
a barcaiu b'foro thoiaUe , this Is no humbu ? , but

lncaa. IHKV MOTIEU. D01-

tfF OK SALT : A good , A No. 1 horse , 8 } cars old ,
17 hand-thigh , at I'. iXse.i'd , 109 nurth l ! tli at ,

Fultoa llcat Market. 670 2-

UTpOIl SALE T oerydeiirabla Iot3 In Hauscoin
J? Place. Must be Bold bcloro April lit. Price low.-

O.
.

. F. DAViS i CO. ,
814-11) 16.f( Karnam St-

.FUK

.

SALh Lots In Lcaituwonh tcrracf , J250 to
eaish , only S per cent cauit , luUn i long

time. Monthly payments. IKEV&MOriEU.S. W-

.corntr
.

15th and I'.irnam. b432-

1IpOU SALE Very nice four room rottaje , full lot ,
} thine In line Miape , hnuth 12tli Etriet , 81.COO-

E.i y terms. BABKEll & 11AYN13 , N. E. cor. 13tb-
nnd Fariuiin. 6541-

7FOU SALE A dozen of tbo Iwst lots in Hnnscom
, ono Hock elf street car line.S ill bo iiold

for less than half the priced asked ft.r adjoining lots.-
BARKKll

.
ft MAYNE , N. K. cor. 13th anuFarnam.-

855tf
.

liluK SALt 2J acre lots In Bella'r for 250 each i n
J? monthly pijiaBiit . ThlsU the nicest and cheap-
est

¬

acre property to be had. IJAUKEU & MAYNE-
.859lf

.

FOR SALr.-ebibtlotBln PUiurlcw nlUrointing
Saundera St. , at a barirnla. &

MAYNE. & W6 17-

"I ,AOIt SALE Elegant residcnco property , best ! >-
Jj cation In the citj. Full lot , good barn. House
n rooms all modern Improvements , $6,000 , tim'j on.
half thu amount If detircd. BAIIKEU A. 1IAYNE.-

85S17
.

Tpoit 8A.UE 1SOO ) ards dirt near Brow nell Jlnll , on
St. Inquire UAIIKCK fc MAYNE , N. E.

cornei-

TT'OU

13th and Faniiim. 857-U

SALE AT A BAHQAIN Half a block near St.-
JL1

.
Mary's rucmio , only llro blocks from Oourt-

Hoi u Ilsnuliful resident lota or suitable for ten-
ant houi.es. Will aub Addrues TOMKLNS ,
024 Farnam otrctt. 783 tf-

Ult SALB Hniulenco , >7.jOO will buy ulcx&u-
tnsidcnco loth and Casa. BOOCS & HILL,

77310-

li ull hALh IM'xlbU lect on (Jipltol ulll , nuut Lu
Jt} sold soon , ilo CAOUK , oppositu 1'Obt Otfiec.

7Wtt-

pOU -IbALE LotCtifLct Iront on houth 13th UL
i-rlce 61000. MeL'AUUE , oppoelte Pott ottlcc.
780t-

fJj f H bALC One of the largifct end beat lmjio > l
farms In Doujln county. Anj person nr pcicona-

wichiDgto en rgo in rarming as a business , or in-
H oeit lalslng. will contult tntir interests liy colling-
or writing for full partlculrrscouceinin ); tills mu-
tter

¬

McCACUE , Opp pestol.'iCB 787-tf

Atnn'l 6tocic of Drugs aud Drujeist ) ' Fixtures
in the Umii of Wa'.irloo , Nebraska.-

A
.

good opening fnr a ph > elclan. Addrcta J , Ii. 8IL-
lUl

-
VI , Elkhoi station , J ' 729-tf

FOR SALE A good cstabhthtJ Egg Packing bus¬

. Facilities for packing n' d pickling M to-
UOGOUd07eua.) . Wilte (or full larllcu'ais.' Addroas

"0. K.C. " Bcu ollkc , Ou.nha , Neb. 723-M

FOIt HALE L-.t 132x132 on south 13tlistiect with
irrprovruirnts , at J..OJi. TI.U la onlr open

tor 30 daju. Call on McCAQUi : , oppotito pouUi U .

REAL ESTATE for cnlo by John L.McCijtie , real-
csinto

-

agent , opposite pciitolllco. 651t-

ff0ll SALU Fine residence bctwion Dodge and
JL? Farcam. Callon McCAQUE , ojipasito P. O.

OM-t *

'. HALl--Ixton: Itcdje etrtttt. McCAGUE ,
down stairs , oppuelte 1 . 0. COO-tf

"17(011 SALE 182 feet sauaie on corner. Itejldonco
X1 Property J inllo N. W. cf Pest office ; HcCAGUiC ,
opposite P. O. 038 tf-

I7IOR SALB-Lots In west Cumin ? at I17fi. to $250 ,
, easy terms monthly pa) menu. JOHN L-

.MoCAGDE
.

, oppoklte P. O. CC4-t

|7 ORSALE-II uie and lot on Capitol Hill atgilOO
Jl} McCAOUI' , opposite P. O. fFOR SALE Beautiful resldenco lot on Park ave, ,

UM (cet (routing cost , will divide.
JlcCAQUE , opponlte P , 0. 663-tf

FOR SALE LoU la lUwthorno addition. 1360.
SSiO. e-ich KurUrn-e. ilcCJOUK , oppo-

site
¬

P. O , Call at offiou (nr Plat i tl-

IJ ORSALE Aerelots In Bonlleld only 160. to 1203
per acre. JIcCAOUE , opponito P. 0. 608 tf

FOR bAI.i. Lois In Dcnlco n addition on Raundere
' 'id Mruitj. Only Four blocks from Bt-

.car.
.

. 8ICX). to7i . each. Bargain. McCAGUE , op-
pooito

-
P. O. , dow n sUlm. W7.lt

REtL KSTATK-Iljouare intero.tuJ In real es ¬

It w1j| | y jou tu wnteh this column (or tb-
cCAG ur:, orpotito P. u , 055-ti

* SALE Large hoiuu ner Haoscom Park , a1 (rent , cheap. McOAGUK , opposite P. O.652 tf-

T7OIl SALE A firct-claiu Vote it Von Phno at aJ.' birgiln. Inquire Ixltolm a Eriekton't. . .211-

1T70USALE Four ehow cae very cheap. Inquire
..1'at Kilhulm t Urlcln'n. _ Kyl-

T Oll SALE Oil TRADE-A good epau of mulw1 harness and wagou. Apply to AJoxU. Chirlton'
at MnCama Uroj.-

TTtOIl

. 8801 (

SALE FsLrm 8 mllis (rom city. Innulro cfMrj. il jcr. over ltaUrt Drug ktort , 18 . onU_
_
_

TTlOR HALE-To Pwn wcond-lincd bngtlbs dudy WH'°a' cilcipl " 181 ? n"LC>' 8t-

T710U

-

SALK-Two jiorwUa boilers , 10 horu now*
1 P y * ' V' y'TZl'ATKICK' ,

818 Bouth 16th Bt-

.TTtORBALKA.
.

. w ll Hosier , Bihman iCo..flro.J? j.roo( wf , >Jmo t new, at tUU office ,


